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llujrrs llusy rnrrhaslng, Growers Delivering
ml I'atkeri Assorting and Ihntng the
Vfrrtl A Few o( the Important

.Hales Made the I'mI Week,

Tim strikes and lock-ou- t iul other troubles
which have so seriously ltiterforcI with nil
klmlo of business III iimny jiarts of (ho conn-U- y

hut not nllited Iho tohacon trade of Lan-
caster. Week nfU)r week buyer have boon
traversing nil imrt of Iho county anil rapidly
buying up the crop, until scarcely mi oigbth
el it remain In the hands or the grower. Anil
woek after wools growers have boon delivering
tholr crop ut the city Riul Iho isiuntry ware-
houses mull most of them nro slocked to
over Mowing. Week niter week hundreds of
packers ho Imeit Ht work assorting mill
boxing the loar ami "olovallng" It from Uih
basements to tlio upper alorlea of Iho ware
houses, thcro to undergo the usual swotting
mul curing pruvHsn. Kvorybody has lieon,
anil Is, busy, hut nobody Is quite happy. Tho
growers think they ilhl not got qnlto onmigh
lor tholr crops j the buyout think they paid
too much fur them, nut the packers would
like to lnio tholr j there are
no strikes uinl no lock-out-

tjlra el New Tolnsrou.
Wo iroNont bolovv some

sales of now tobacco :

Dill worth llriw.,ol Now Holland, rccolvoda
verv largo lot of tobacco on
of It coiuliiK from the et Mnr-- 1

ml. I lo. ). 1. Hrtlbaker aold 1'j acre to
Win. Walt?, et Lancaster, ter 12, I, 2; Cyrus
Montxorsold III 1'4 acres to
Horgstraiis, for 10, 3, 2: Georgo Hair and
J It .Myers sold their crops to the same
jmrty on prlvato terms

A rorrtKindint sends us Iho following
Kilos of lot wren at llohrorstown : Charles
lUnultir, ;ncrm Ht H'j round ; Josopli llor-K- r,

j arm at 1SV,, I, -- : Jik-oI- i Myorx,
1 noro IS',, 3, .it Anitri llarnl'li, ), aero --"J,
t, i! , Kiimriucl l.lvoly, 'Jwroa, II. :i,2;(loe.
HiotU, 1" nrrfw I0'4, 'J, Uj W. II. Diotrlch,
H Bpro, I'--, I, '2 ; John Niiwi'ouior, aero, 17,
4, 'J l I'nbockBr, JU aorts Vi, .'t, 2. John
llurkharl, 2 bitoi 0, :i, 2; Win. SliQuony, 2
ni'rc", 1 1, .1, 2 ; Adiliu I jjIho, 2 arrtx, 1 1, 1, 2 ;

John All, 2 ncrcM, 12,3,2; (loe. Itlrd, I'j
12, 3, 3; A. I..intll, 2 acroa 8, 3, 2 ;

Sntiiuol Illukloy, I acre 12, 3, 2; IX I'lfor,
14 aortas 12, 3, 2 ; John WarhO, 1! acrt II,
I, 2 , I .uxo Millor, 2acro l.r, 3, 2; Jonax Nlaa-lo-

3 Hi'ro 6 round ; Adam 1'orrlcli, 2 j
wro 10, 3, 2: I). LatidK 2 aero 10, 3, 2; 1

llackuian, 1, acroH, 8, .1,2; Henry llvnuy,
t aorcx'1 round ; Win. Jomw, 2 acrwi 12, 3,
2;Ad.itn Dull, 1 a'ro !, 4, 2; l.ovl Honor,
2'j ncren lit, i 3 ; Henry Ultibol, 1 aero 10, 2,
2.JIK-OI- I oihUd, 2 toron, tiU round ; Jaooh

2cr't P, 2; llonry Myern, 2
acrm 10, 3, 2.

of I.oacoi'k, sold to Frank
lVntlnnjo, l, wrm at 12, 4, 2; ami a small
lot at 12, 3, 2.

Hklli A Krey have tuado tlio following
jnircha-irj- i ; l'roui TIkc. McC'luro, 4 aero,
lfii,, 3, 2; Uavhl Mlnun, U aero, t, t, 2;
S.umiel lrwln, Jj acre, 14, J, 2 ; Jamo M.
Irwin, 1 noro, II, II, 2; J. M. Huiwoll, 1 aero,
10,3,2; AUrod lloprlu, 1 ncro, I."n 3, 2; It.
K. l'.ildeiimn, 1U acrtw, II, 3, 2; IX I Krann,
1 aero, l 3, 2; .Simon Khy, H4 acres, 11, I,
2; Ja.x)l Khado, 1 aero, 8, 7, 2, 2; V-- II. WUK
1 aero. 12, .1, 2 J I). Valentino, 'J ncro, 8, 2;
.Ina l'erunoi!, !j aero, 12, 3, 2; II. J. llorr,
4 acroH, 10, 10, , 4, 2 ; IX T. Koeti, 1 aero, II,
12, I, 2: Alex. McConnell, 1( acrtw, 12, 3,
2; Frank Klttor, 1 tuirv, Ill's, 1,2; W. A.
l'lciulnc, 1 acre, II, VV2; II. t'eoplea, 4
acrtw, 17i 4, 1 ; I'harei Wcavor, 1', aeroa,
10, y, 3,2; I). IX Ulnlor, U aero, II, 11, 3, 2;

N. .Scott, I aero, 11, 3,2: VAUis M. Keen,
1 aero, 11, !, 3, 2 ; C. . liubor, , aero, 04',
3,2; M. Mourer, lj acrtw, 10, 10, 3, 2; J. II.
Martin, 1 acre, 10(j tlironfi ; Win. Mayhue,
3scrp, II,1, 1, 2; I.oW Hvliihart, 1 aor II,
2,2; .lii 2 neren, 11,3, 2;
Wornt.V Alilinon, Sacroa, 12, 3, 2.

Mr. t'. II. V Ua, totoceo doaUrt et
Florin, xolil I(V) raaeH of the 's.1 crop to John
Pelliiwu. Turmt pilsato.

Sat iif OKI Tuliaccu
Tho trani.ictlons in old tohatvoH, ao tar as

we ran Iparn, are not more than 200 or 300
oases. Iudct.il there Is not much old tolmoen
now xtorttl In this city, nud aalosaro urotx-anril- y

lliultod.
Tim Clear Traito.

Ihorlly niantir.ictiirers are ilolng a good
liuiiio, most of the factories running full,
handed. Kphrata rofiorta trade good, hut no
jobs open. Columbia trade fair. Tho lnrser
Nhnpa hao Joined the union, and thoainaller
ones uro expected to lollow. ork ami
llauoer reiMirt trade fair;

dull, and In Ktudlnp the union olo-ino- nt

is booiulnir, over one hundred now
uimnlKiiH last month and several hundred
more oxx'ted In the near luturo.

The Nenr Vnrk Market.
t'romtliti I ,S. Tobacco .loiinial.

Tho market varied llttlo or none from that
of the previous week ; certain it Is that If the
condition el labor In rlgar cir-

cles cotdd be looked upon as being atablo,
business In leaf would be rushing. Dealers
and tmckoTN have turned their greatest atten-
tion to the new crop, and oxceptlng In Wis-
consin buying et 'h.r tobacco la going on
brUkly In the sections. The
prices that are being lld leave a hope for
profit lo the Investors; hore and there one
bears of the paying of 200. for line crops, but
the average Is from U to 12c. Under tlioso
conditions the buying of now tobacco appears
perfectly legltlmato and timely.

(Sumatra moves alugglshly, and Millers
from the timidity of cigar mauufaoturor
umlor the present labor troubles; purchases
are made In mualt parcels only, bringing

Havana also made a poor exhibit, only
about ."',() li.iles finding buyers ; prices &)c
to f 1.20.

From the Tobacco l.naf.
Tlio present uusottlod condition of the

labor market la having an etleot on the
need leaf market. Cigar manufacturers
are slow to Invent In leaf, as they hay they
cannot see tholr way clear In the future.
Doalorsaro gilng tholr attention to securing
the now tobacco ; In fact, there Is nothing
else to occupy their attention. ti

jiersons say that sovon-olglith- of the
purchased. Judging

trom reports the 1685 crop con-
tains a great deal of lndlfloront tobacco and
Rome that In very good. For the latter high
prices have lioen paid. Tho number of cases
of all kinds and growths aold lu the market
this week inako up a very Insignificant total,
l.owgradts for tiller and binder purposes
routmue to uoiu mo attention or tlie buyers.

flaot ltrHirl.
Following are tlio sales of seed leaf tobacco

reptilted for the by J. H.

flans Sou iV Co., toliacco brokers, No. 131

Water htrcot, New York, lor the week ending
March 20, 1SWI:

300 cases 1881 0JiU; 100
cases IBS.! 1X3)11 ; loe cases 1881
atato Havana, $11; 100 cases 1881 Now
Kngland Havana, UX43(4; l.r0 cases sundrlos,
tXa,:iU Total, 760 cases.

Tlia Trails I'apera on tlie Labor Trouble!.
Tho Now York 7'ofcacco l.taf labors

through a n editorial ou the labor
question and arrives at the sago conclusion
that " lioycottlng Is a crlnio" and hindering
railroads a and that labor
nasmaiiu manning progress in llieillroo-tio- n

of the Hiibordlnatlon of capital t"
The Tobacco Juurnul gives the cigar

to but-
tle with the Knights or I.alw latiel fraud."

Kulgbta. the International
and the Progressive unions, as "lluahod
with temporary victory" and "bocomlug
clownish," but tar more aorlous than inanii-facturc-

In general belloo. It adds ; "This
whole inovemciit of the clgarmakers la as
yet in Its Infancy ; If allowed to ago without
Interference, ir manufacturers oi cigars an
over the country do not comblno for one
strong et Labor auoolatlon,
their factories will become the stamping
ground of rabbles and all the ties of
business will be ruptured In the end." It
advises manufacturers to " solicit the co ope.
ration or the Jobbers throughout tbocouutry,
and to begin with opjvjse the further uo of
any label, white, blue, red or auy color or
design, abape or form denoting the employ,
peat of union man. But lei

,VL f
M f

llou leaoalono the agitation of wage ittoa-tlo- n

I let every inotnbor regulate the payruout
el wages ns ho norm fit and as his husinoM

allow him to da Only mi as-
sociation or that kind will lie nhlo to batllo
with this hydra-heade- labor uiovoinont In
clgnr circles."

I'lio ox knowoth his master and the ass Ids
master's crib, and the . and Journal
tielng pntronltml largely by Jobtwra and

cam little for the laborers or
labor unions. Thoy naturally Maud by the
monopolist and capitalist thntthrllt may fol-

low fawning.
l'lilbMlelihla Heml lat Market.

Tho TaOncco J.tnf says !

Another luactlvo woek must be record ed.
Cigar loaf has iKiennold, but the margins are

ory small, whllo buyers pim'haso with
much reluctaiico. NovertheUss the dealers
novo along doing something, which, wlion

aggrpgafoil, shoHsupa fair ahnro of business
and leaves a hope that the revival of trade
will bring considerable grist to Iho (Junker
City lent dealer. At all events " the stock
Is needed. It Is hore In every style and
overy grade, lluyors have the advnntago In
price.

.Sumatra finds favor at n alight advance
Havana Kales have boon considerable,

Hhow up quality and a purchaser Is easily
found.

llnlllinnre Market.
Kocotptu Improved the imst week, but the

market Is quiet In the absence of ordorn.
Factors are with light supplies and hold
(irmly nil desirable (samples el Maryland and
Ohio.

(inll.V Ax. I'. W. FollgnerA Hon, Marburg
liros. and II. Wllkons ,V Co. have started
working right hours a day with ten hours'
wages.

Tlio Catlln Tobacco company of .St. Louis,
have decided to adopt the oigut-hou- r system
In tholr factory. No reduction In Iho wages
of tholr employes will Ikj made.

I.I.IS. lIlKTIITUtry .VOTW.

A Number of I'ereonat Ileim of liilcrixt In n
Thrltlnc llorutixli.

March SO. "Tho
lilttlo floriuau Hand," couslstlug el mm en

first-clas- s musicians, put in their apiioarance
on our streets yesterday altornoon ; although
the day was rainy, It had hut llttlo effect on
ttio halo and hearty Dutchmen. They
aroused Iho town by their apjHwrauco, and
besides, discoursed very good music

On last .Saturday Mr. H. M. Kplcrsold the
last of his agricultural Iiouko-hol- d

goods, etc A largo crowd was present
and purchaser made good Imrgalns. Mr. IX
removed his family to at which
place ho U engaged In the Implement urn!
wood business.

Our streets wore tilled with teams, nud the
business places with eoplo, jostonlay and

all doing a rustling trade, and fettling
April accounts.

Air. W. It. Hchuoltiuan, of this place, has
Just engaged In the agricultural business.

Mr. A. I Martin, of (ialushtirgh, Dauphin
county, has boon engaged by Mr. A. DIs
alngur, dealer in general merchandise hero,
as a clerk. Tho young man entered upon his
duty yesterday, and occupies tlio grocery de-
partment

Mr. 11. I.. I lent r, who has tsran a ctork for
thoiiast year, In Hertrler Uro. store, has
resigned bis position In order to enter the
hardware store under the head or lluntz .V

Dulilatttliti, formerly J. H. Hldor. Mr. Jos.
(I. Usbloman, el Mt. Joy township, has

the position In the former atoro and
is at present stationed there.

MlssKlla Iavorty, of Lancaster was visit-
ing her sister Miss Annie Liverty, at tlio
residence or J. IX 8hu!tr,ovor Sunday. Miss
Annie Is a teacher of the first primary school
here.

Mr. Jacob L. Killlan, of Anchor, this
county, was married to Miss Aiiulo C.
llorshev, or I 'a., on .Sunday,
by the Itev. .ook, at the rosldcnce et the
bride's parent.

I'rurulel UmleraeiT Ijivt.
Marks (I. ball yosterday bo-fe-

Alderman Spurrier to answer nt court
for assigning property to prevent It from Im

coming liable for debt. It ape.irs that on
tholithof January Mr. Wuugor Mr. S.
K. Yundt, broker, a promissory unto at M
d.ijsfor t--, together with two shares el
l.aneastor County National bank stock

to his wife as collateral. Mr.
Yundt sold the nolo to It. Finnk l'slilomau,
oh( , handing o or to him the two shares of
bank Block as collateral. Tho nolo foil duo
ami was not paid W Mr. Wungar, whoreupon
Mr. Kshlcmau sold the two shares of stock
trt another lirty, nud ald the note. On
going to bank to have a transfer of the stock
made, the hank olllcers informed the hohlor
of it that they bud recolvod notlco from Mr.
Wougor not to permit the transfer to ho
made. Honce the prosecution by Mr. Kslile-ma- n

which Is drawn under the act of Juno
23, 1S85, which provides lor the puulshmont
of any ouo w ho shall Bocrete, axsiKii, convoy

any of his property
or the property of any otlior person with
Intent to defraud any creditor or prevent
such property from being lovied upon by
oxecution, or trom bolng made liable for tlio
payment of his dobLs.

Leltera arauteil.
Tho following letters wore granted by the

roglstorof wltln, ror the week ending Tues-
day, March 30:

David Hoover, de-
ceased, late of l'eim township : Catharino
Hoover, John (1. Hoover and Christian (i.
lloovor, l'onn,

Mary Lby docoasetl, late of Salisbury
tnwuslilp; lsa.ii! 10 by, Salisbury, admiuU-trato- r.

Mary lloan, deccasod, lateol Conoy town-
ship ; John Zlegler, Kast Donegal, adminis-
trator.

John Thomas, deceased, latoof I'rovldouco
township ; Jacob Thomas, I'rovldouco,
and Henry IX Thomas, Couestogo, adminis-
trators.

Jacob It. deceased, late of
Host llomptlold township ; Henry .oaiuors,
West Hemplleld, administrator.

Jacob Uhrich, diseased,
late or MX Joy borough ; Wui. II, L'hrlch,
Mb Joy, exocuter.

Mary IX r.llmakor, doceitsod, late et Lan-caat-

city ; Nathaniel ami Dr. Thomas
Kllmakor, oxccutoiK.

Charles Heldel, deceased, late o( Lan-
caster city; Catharine Hoidel, city, oxecu- -

Jaooh HorsX docoasetl, late of F.ast Karl
township ; Henry M. Hort, Joseph M. Hnn.t,
Jacob M. Horst and Malhlas llorst, Kast
Karl, executors.

Susanna C. Stark, deceased, late of LltlU ;
Johnson Miller, Warwick, exocuter.

Win. Northamor, decoasotl, lutoot Caernar-
von township; lMward Sougovolt, Kast
FXirl, and Joseph Woaver,

David Ilrubakor, docoasetl, lale of Kast
('teallco township; Abraham llrubaker,
Kast Karl, and Levi WItmor, West Karl,
executors.

The Vropoied New l'rloli.
At the special mooting of the board of

prison Inspectors, held ou Monday, resolu-tlon- s

wore adopted setting forth that the la. 4
two consoeutlvo grand Juries have recom-mentle- d

the orectlou of a now prison, the
stnto board of charitlos have made a similar

and requesting the
to proceed at once to secure the

approval of the court of quarter sessions for
the erection of it new prison nt the earliest
iioHslblodato,

Tho commissioners will present the matter
In the court nt the April sessions, over 'which
Judge Livingston will preside. The act of
assembly requires the approval of the court,
which means tlio two J iidgoH. 1 1 is the general
impression that Judge Livingston favors the

but the other member of the court Isfirolect to he the other way. Commissioner
(llnprich Is not altogether in favor of the now
prison, but ho will hardly lntorpo.no any ob-
jection to Its erection. If Judge Patterson
will glvo ins assent tlie prison will be orectott
at au early day.

Will Alteml Ike Fuueral.
The memliers of the old American Uro

company will attend the funeral or Frank
Stapleford, which takes place after,
noon. Thoy have secured the permission or
the chief engineer of the tire denartment to
meet in engine bouse No, 3 and proceed
tuvtin ti tun luuam,

A HOLD

A HTOIIK IN no II II Mt
AM MKAHI.Y IIVHKKI),

Tlie Tliterr.1 r.tldentljr Alia luteil Willi the
I'reinUea A Lot of Dry tlomln Hliden.

Narrow Karnpe I'rocn a CiinlUicratlnii
A I'rovlinn Attempt nt 1'lllsgn.

Last nlnlit the general morchnmllso store
of A ml row Ilakor.ln the town of Mlllerstllle,
was broken Into by thloves, who rarrlod
nway nlsiul (100 worth of goods, such ns llan-nel-

leather and rubber shoes, glnghauip,
shlrtlngK, threads, Ac. Tho thieves used an
auger with which they Imredout a lilngoou
a front Milliter nud thou entered. Tho till
was opcuoif but the money had all Ikioii taken
out of It by Mr linker nud nothing was se-
cured there. An ollort was made to ooii the
aare, but it was not Huccossrul. Tho counters
were piled full of goods mid it Is sitro that
the thloves were not Inn hurry alsmt getting
away.

Ono et the worst features el the burglary
was that the thieves nlinost burned the store
while committing the crime. A ban el which
was full of cell uo sackH stood In the front
part of the store. The thieves lighted a can-dl- o

nud then throw the match into the bar-
rel ; the sacks caught flro, and the thloves
saved the building by carrying Lho
barrel mid Us contents Into the yard,
where the flro was A show
case, which stood near the barrel, was badly
iiiimoti, mm tiinro wns ovmencooi cousiuer-abl- o

scrambling, which Is supposed to have
Ihnjii made In trying to extinguish the tire.
When the thief or thloves trletl to open the
sare the candle was loft standing near some

In which mall was kept. This
took tire and was slightly damaged.

AfgUAIMTKf) WITH TIIK 1'I.Al I.
It Is certain that the burglary v as com-

mitted by icrsons well acquainted with the
store. Noma time
ou the building nud the thloves evidently
know this. Across lho Invhleof the window
which wns entered was a boird with a
number of lamps upon It. Those wore not
disturbed In the least, mid that is considered
one of the strongest evidences that the thloves
were not etraugors , bad they been they could

without upsetting the lamps.
Although n family occupy the same building
in which the store Is they were not dlsturlsxl
by thieves. A young man who occupies the
room ill recti w. over the store, s'ys that ho
heard n almut 3 o'cloc. , .vhlch he
thought was made by rat.

A PIIKVIOIS AITIiMIT.
Several months ago an attempt was made

to rob this store, but the ollendors wore
frightened oil' Ix'foro tholr
purpose. Ills bollnvod that there Is an or-
ganised gang of thlovos in the village, as
other burglaries have lcen attempted or com-
mitted. Ou last Friday night n man at-

tempted to enter the window el the second
story room at Dailey's hotel, which wns oc-

cupied by n l'hlladolphln tobacco bujor
named Miller, who always carries consider-
able money about his ricrson. Tho rob-lio- r

crawled up the grape nrlior, hut Miller
bocame nwakenetl mitt frightened him oil.
Miller hail only come to the hotel that day
anil lho rnblKir'w.ts some one w ell acquainted.

.1 .V.-l- l IIAHK ll.lhl. I.KAHUK.

Ijiiraler Will I'robalily llaoe u Cltil, The
Meellnc nt Wllll;iTn.ort.

It is now likely that a base lull league may
lie formed In the eastern of this stale, A
mooting ter the purpose of taking some ac-

tion in the matter will be held at the City
hotel, on Thursday next.
Lancaster may lie a member of the league, as
cllorts are now being made to form a club
hore. WlUlam Zecher and Jako Goodman
intend remaining in this city all sum-
mer, nnd they will play on the tram.
A batlory composts! of .strangers will
be secured nnd the team can be filled
out with good players at a very low rate.
Tho other towns to go Into the league are :
Altooun,Lock ILivcu,

nml Scranton. These towns will form
a good circuit, nnd one Hint will be a sure
success financially. Tho short dlstanco be-
tween them brings the .iv or.igo jump down
to liny miles, and as two or tbroo games
w ill be plajcd at ouch place ou a trip, it can
easily be seen that the oxpenses will io light

Altoonn has made arrangements with 1 1.

C. Flshor, who was at the head of IXs tluh
In former years, and ho will act as manager.

Ijincaster will send Goodman to represent
this town nt the mooting. If
a club Is formed the Ironsides grounds will
Imj used.

Homo line games or hill lnvo already boon
played lu the South tills season, but the one
nt Savannah yesterday between the homo
i lub nud Pittsburg was probably ns good as
any that will 1st seen this season. Fiftoen
Innings were plaed, and in the last the
l'ittsburgors made the only run of the
ganiu.

Denny Mack, who is au American AKsocia
Hon umpire, reooivod n telegram from l'rosl
dent Wycoll asking him to re)ort lu
Columbus, Ohio, on Friday or this week.
The president will go over the rules with
the umpires .and glvo them such other in-

structions its ho may deem proper. Mr.
Mack will leave Lancaster Thursday.

llKATII UFA n'Ki.L-Ktutr- x ACTOB.

Itarnr MrAuley llrealhes Hit In a Nen
ork llimpltal.

llcrnanl McAuley, the actor, died nt SU
Vincent's hospital, in West Twollth street,
Now York, whore ho has boon htajiug for
six weeks, ou Sunday night, of Itright's ills-oas- e,

at the ngo el IS years. Ilo leaves a
widow but uo children. It Is probable the
d end nctor will lie burled from SX Francis
Xnvlor's church, In West Sixteenth street,

morning. Mrs. MoAuloy, who is
absent from town nt present, will be bock lu
time lor the funeral.

Mr. MoAuloy was liorn In Now York and
went on the stage nt llullalo lu h&X Ho was
an nctor In what was known as
twenty-llv- o years ngo as the "legitimate
huolnoss," nnd In tlmo lie became the lessee
of Wood's musoiim at Cincinnati, nnd subse-
quently built lho present Louisville theatre.
Had times nnd other causes brought about
financial ruin, mid ror the last ten years Mr.
McAuley has starred through the country
with his plays "Undo Daui" and "The

lu lioth et which Lancaster peo-pl-o

have often seen him. Misfortunes fol-

lowed closely upon Mr. McAtilev's heels.
Ho played for the last tlmo at 1'ojkj's theatre,
SX Louis, In February mid then returned to
New York. Mr. MoAuloy possossml a coin-plol- o

knowledge et stage detail and was one
of the host instructors el actors in the
country. Ho was the first man to push Mary
Anderson to the front and many others tiegau
successful careers with him.

Wliy the ltollliiK Mill Shut Dunn.
Tho l'onn Iron company shut down its

pudillo-mll- l this week because of the small
stock of bituminous coal on hand. Tho strlko
in the Clcarllold region has proventotl the
receiptor coal for the past three weeks. A
number of wore shipped to the company
last woek but they were sel7od upon by the

rallro.ul company ter Its own
use, Tho company Justifies Its arbitrary
action upon the plea that It must protect Itself
nnd socuru lho running of its trains at nil
haards.

Tho splko mill or the l'enn 1 ron company
is running full, anthracite coil liolng used
hero, and lho rolling mill Is being union
pressing orueis.

Ijiiicaater tileromeii lu ork,
Hevs. T. fl. Apple ami Thoodere Appel, of

this city, attoudod a missionary and educa-
tional convention lu Trinity Itoformed
church. York, Monday. The topic, "Tho Liter-
ary and Theological Demand of the Present
Aire." was most ably discussed by Kov. T. tl.
Apple. This ovenlng "Tho Present Condi
tion ami is ootisoniio mooiogiuai
at Lancaster," will Ijo discussed by Itevs. IX
IX Ksehbftch, D. 1)., and J, C. Howman.

letter Held,
letters addressed to Georgo Kurlch and

Willie H. Wnnnor, Vest Karl, Lancaster
county, Pa., are held at the .svitotlico for
poslago, and oue addressed to David K. lloso,
Sallna county, Kansas, Is held for better

The (Jueen Letea Hare nimnlilera,
Krom Uraco Ureon wood's better.

It Is said that tioblo young ladies, aspiring
to the ponillon nt maids of honor, propnro
thomselvos by "pending an hour or two a
day in a refrlgorator. Tho Iondon corre-
spondent el one of the Milan nowspapers
dwells lalhnllcally on the sullorlugs of the
ladles lu the House et lairds on that fear
fully Inclement Thursday, when they sat,
strljipod almost to the waist, all through tlie
ceremonial, and lho reading of an unusually
long speech, blue with cold and shlvorltig
visibly. Ho speaka also of the "horrid
museum of skin and Ikjiios" furnlshoil by
the old and thin pnoroHso, and rendered all
the more ghostly by diamond
and adds that the queen "looks on the sight

ns though alio had as Intense
an admiration ror the sharp shoulder blades
oriadlesns lor the naked knees of her bony
Scots." It Is said that 1'rlncoss lloatrlco
was some lime slnco compelled by nevoro at-
tacks of rheumatism to adopt that plobolan
inoileni Innovation, a hlgh-necko- ovenlng
dross; but until this Instance, the only one
In which the queen was known to relax the
Median-Persia- n inw of court otlquolto was In
favor of our noble American slogor

Sterling. Mine. Hierllng was " com-
manded to Windsor to sing before her

represented that she
could only dose on hygienic and hlgh-necko- d

conditions. These wore granted, and the
"gontle Ravage" appeared bofero the most
august iKHly of the world, heforo the most
decorous and ttecolMt court clrclo of Christ-
endom appeared, calm and grave and
simple as usual, and clad lu " full dross," as
she understood the term that Is, decently
draped Trem head to foot and from shoulder
to wrlsX Thoro was a llttlo scandal, of
course, hut It was hushed up.

Women,
Krom tlio New .ork Tribune.

Women as n rule nre lar less selfish than
men, far more altruistic, to borrow a word
from the Their
lh os are spent in very frequent-
ly. They learn to think more of others than
thomselvos. And though some pessimists
have latterly broached the horetlcsl assertion
that modern social ways and educational ar-
rangement wore gradually the
most attractive and lovely characteristic of
woman, tlio case et the Oregon proves how
idle such au really Is by

that In danger, In the face of
death, the calm courage and lho sweet un-
selfishness et the " suppressed sex" put
them as far above the tyrant man as they are

in minor matters or tact and
taste, grnco and tlio amenities of llle.

Arretted fur .Sneak Tlile?lnc.
J. J. Jackson, a Ixxik canvossor, who has

leen lioardlng nt the Cooper house, was
arrested and committed to Jail for a hearing
on a charge or potty larceny. I .aat woek a
quantity or clothing was stolen from guests
at the hotel. D. 1. Itahtor lost a coat and
lants ; Robert Jamison lost a coat, pants, vest
mid light slouch hat; Frederick l.nglehardt
lost a black coat and vest and a cloak, and
(Jeorge Hook lost a dark overcoat. Jackson
was suspected el being the thief and was
arrested and committed to jail for n hearing
Isaforo Alderman Spurrier on Saturday next.
It is said the rallco know where the clothing
was sold by Jackson.

A largo number of the stolen articles
were recovered this afternoon. A coat was
roeovorod at Alexander Hood's, a hatchet at
John Hood's, a clock at Samiiol C.

a suit ofclothosat fioorgo W. Itene-dict'-s,

and n coat from n German employed
at Sprengor's hrowory.

A Great Meeting,
trout tlio October C, lsOfi.

Tho meeting of the friends of the constitu-
tion at Lancaster, ou the Sth of
October, will bean immense gathering. It
is certain that Hon. Jas. It. Clay, son of
Henry Clay, will be present on the occasion ;
nml also the Hon. Fletcher Webster, son of
Daniel Webster. Among Hip sjieukers an-
nounced for this meeting are Col. Win. Pres-
ton, of Kentucky ; Hon. (Jeorge IX Kiddle,
of Dolaware; lion. Win. II. Wllte, Hon.
Joslah Itaudall nml Hon. Win. It. Heed. Tho
Koysteno club, or this city, will Is) on the
ground with Heck's brass band,

etc

A Young Man's Trouble.
Isaac Hossler was before Alderman ISarron

Monday, on n charge of false protense tl

by Ibaao Dlller, but bofero thocaso was
hoard the suit was settled and withdrawn,
Hessler juiylng the amount of the claim In
dispute and all costs. Heforo Kossler had an
opportunity to leave the olllco ho was

ou a warrant, charging him with bolng
the father of an illegitimate child. Alderman
A. F. Donnelly will dispose of that case.

Au Kmberzler Committed.
Charles W. I'rickor was hoard by 4Vldor-ina- ii

Fordney this afternoon ou a charge of
cmbe7zlenient. Tho testimony was that he
was in tlio employ of J. O. Hacker, n cigar
niiuuifaetiirerot Kphrata, as an agenX that ho
sold 65,000 cigars, collected the money and

li to his owu use. lu defattltof
fsxi lull ho was committed to the county
prison for trial at the April court of quarter
sessions.

1'uiiernl or Mr. Susan KhrUman,
Tho funeral of Mrs. Susan Khrlsmau, wife

of Honry Fhrismati, took place from the resl-don-

of her husband, Na 611 West Chest-
nut streoX tills alloruoon and was largely

Sorvlces were coudtictod by itev.
S. Stall, of SX John's Lutheran church. Tho

wore J. W. Kckonrode, James
C. Gable, Allan Guthrie, KdwardS. Stohtnan,
John Do Haven, and John Haker. Tho

was made at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

Otllrers IMectcl.
At an oloctlon or olllcers or SX Josoph's

boulllclal smiety last ovenlng the following
were chosen; l'reshlonX Adam Hegel;
vlco provident, Anthony Matt, Jr.; treasurer,
Adam Finger; secretary, Anthony Malt, jr.;
trustee, llurnott llockeustou ; standing
I'ommlttoo, Michael Matt, John Llchty,
Anthony Homan, Matthew Hteinweldel,
Adam ltondor, John Ducel, Georgo Herck-er- y,

Charloa Swart.

Some llruuken Men I.nrkeit Up.
Win. Smith, (No. 1), arrested for drunken

nnd illsnrdcly conduct, was committed by
Alderman Dcou lor 20 days.

Wm. Smith, (No. 2), found lying ou the
railroad track, loe drunk to help himself, was
committed lor n hearing by the same magis-
trate.

Michael Maddon, for being drunk and
disorderly, was committed for 20 days and
James Nolan, lor a like ollenso, 10 days.

lllxhop htianahaii III.
Bishop J. F, Shauahan, of the Catholic

dlocoso in which Laucastor Is located, has
been botlfast with rheumatism for the past
tlueo weeks at the Kplscopul resldonco of

llyan, of

llody Clalmotl.
Tho body or William llarby, who wns

found dead on Saturday night, was claimed
y by u brothor-lii-la- anil some friends
out Heading. It will be sent to that city

the Catholic ceme-
tery there, ho having been a momber of that
liiimii.

A Veaiiel Wrecked.
Ki'iilNO liiKi:, N. J., Mivrch 30. During

yesterday's storm, lho ship Tsornogora,
which came ashore hero ou Sunday,
has been driven broadsldo on, about
one hundred yards nearer the shore. Tlie
iie.k is making a clean broach over the vessel
nud she Is breaking up. Sho will probably
prove a total loss.

I.lqubr llealeri.Need Not Apply.
The Knights of will not allow a

liquor distiller, or brewer, or liquor seller, or
oue whoso w lie Is a liquor seller, to become a
member et the order,
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MR. 1UW1IBRLY VUVMTEHMAN1HI TIIK
OK1IKK TO KKTVKX TO WORK.

I
Nonpluwetl leader Fenr That lh (lenera

Muter Workman Una Heen (liitwltled by
Oould Where Itoada Are Making

Nn Effort to Itnn Trains.

Nnw YortK, March 3a At II o'clock this
forenoon Mossrs. Powderly,Turner, Daly nnd
MoDowetl left the Astor house and proceedod
to Mr. Gould's ofllco in the Western Union
building. Thero they wore mot by Mr Jay
Oould, his son Georgo Gould and President
Hopkins. Tho gentlemen are now con-

ferring In secret session regarding lho rail-roa- d

strlko in tlio Houthw est.
Sr. Louts, March 30. The great strlko is

not yet oil", and will not be until another
order to return to work has boon recolvod
from Powderly. J.alo yesterday afternoon
ho countermanded the manifesto Issued
Sunday night, atid the executive boards of
district assemblies 101, 03 and 17 have an-

nulled the circular which they issued at
noon yosterday. Tho leaders In the strlko
do not know what to do. They fear that
Powderly has been outwitted by Oould,
and that they have now lost advantages
which It will be dlfllcnlt to regain. The
abortive negotiations have to some ex-
tent demoralized them, but they claim
that lho trlckory of Oould will create
sentiment In their favor. They were poaoo-fu- l

y but resolute Freights were made
up In the Iron Mountain and Missouri Paclflo
yards this morning, and both roads are now
receiving freight for the first tlmo In ten day?.
No opposition was oilcred by tlio strlkora.
The resumption of trallo on these Hues lias
been gradual but it seems to be successful,
and the virtual blockade, so far as SX Louis
Is concerned, has boon lifted oil these roads.

The situation in East SX Louis Is more se-

rious, however. There is a bad element to
contend with across the river, and until
Chairman Irons Issues positive orders there
will be no cessation of hostilities.

The railroad yanls there are flllod with
crowds of strikers and spectators, but no
troubloofanyklnd hasasyet been reported.
The roads are not making any ollort to run
trains except the Wabash, which is guarded
by United States marshals. No trains have
been made up on that road tip to this hour (9
a in.) this morning.

Tenruatera on a Strike.
S. Louis, Ma, March 3a Tho teamsters

of the St. Iouls transfer company, 223 in
number, struck at eight o'clock this morning,
their only declaration being that the strike
was entered Into out of sympathy with the
railroad Knights of Labor. These men are
employed In driving all the teams of that
company, which does almost the entire busi-
ness et transfer and freight distribution from
one dopet to another and across the river.
Thoy control the business running from the
deimt to various hotels, aud the strlko et their
drlv ors will cause noond el lnconvonicnce, ns
but few men will be found to replace
them, their skill In the proper handling or
teams up the long inclines of the bridge
and the lovee bolng of uo mean order. Thoro
is a cold rain falling and the w eather Is very
disagreeable, consequently no crowds are
congregation about the yard. Those el the
strikers who yesterday reported for duty
under the published order to resume work
are again deserting their work. Tho Mis-
souri Pacific ran two trains out this morning
without the least interference. Tho police
guard was not be heavy.

Strikers Apply for Work.
M vusii .!.!., Texas, March 3a AJ number

of the strikers applied at the shops hero yes-
terday for work, but owing to the absence of
Colonel Wheelock, none were employed, as
the colonel is desirous of examining each
applicant In person. No ouo hero fully
understands the settlement of the Missouri
Pacific troubles ; the Knights being as much
in dark as the others. It was rumored hore
Is t night that about ouc-ha- lf of the men who
quit work can get back If application is made
early today.

The l'lrt itesuUr Freight Train.
Cuookktt, Texas, March 30. Four lrelght

trains, being the tint regular ones In thrco
weeks, passed hero yesterday ou the Inter-
national it Great Northern road. Shoritr
Ilayne, who nccompanied the tlrst train as
far as Palestine, reported no obstructions
along the road, but there was no appearance
or the strikers having gone to work,

ltallroail Shops Guarded.
Tk.vauk.vna, Ark., March 30. Two freight

tralus,uuder a guard of forty militiamen, left
here yosterday. Tho executive board of tlio
Knights of Labor has ongaged counsel to de-

fend the 14 strikers captured on Sunday at
the Mandevlllo switch. Tho defense will
plead that the men were at the switch for the
puriiaso of protecting railroad property. A
strong detachment of militia continues to
guard the railroad shop.

To Have Troops In KeatllneM.
Sprincifikmi, Ilia, March 30. Adjutant

Oenoral Vance has Issued a private order to
Captain Frank Wells, of the Illinois National
Guard, to have his men In readiness to re-

spond to the governor's call to protect prop-
erly at Kast SX Louis.

Charging It to (loulit'i Insincerity.
St. Louis, March 3a The mombers of the

joint executive boards went into secret ses-

sion this morning at ten o'clock. Thoy ex-

press themselves as patlontly awaiting the
outcome of the Now Y'ork conference. Thoy
charge that the settlement is being delayed
by Gould's insincerity, but nro coulltlent o
the early outcome and good results. Chair
man Martin Irons arrived from Sodalia this
morning, and Is now witli tlie board in ses-

sion.

a HTKiKsit aiiuT nvirn.
Tno Men Ditch a Train and nre tired Upon

by the I'ollre.
St. Louis, Ma, March 30. A special to

tlio CVironicie lrom Kansas City, says : Tho
strlko hore has assumed decidedly a serious
aapect aud bloody conflict betwoeii the
strlkors and the police is believed to be
inovltablo. This morning a freight train was
sent out under police protection, and when
near the eastora limits of the city, two
strlkersturnod a switch and ditched tlio train.
Tho police ordered the strlkors to surrender,
hut they refused, anil tire was openod
upon them by the police, and Dennis
Noonan, ouo of the strikers, was shot,
but not fatally wounded, aud his companion
was captured, Tho strlkors nro greatly ex-

cited and threaten to raise the black Hag,
and open a carnival of bloodshed. Tlio
mllltla Is bolng bold In readiness to move
upon the strikers at a moment's notice.

TJfK UUmfRUKNOKATUUVLIt'S UFF1VK.

Krerythlng Volntiug In a Fatorulilo Hellleineut
of the rending UIHIrulty.

Nkvv Yohk, March 30. It Is now learned
that among those present at Mr. Gould's of-

fice are Hussell Sage, and several other
railroad magnates. Mr. McDowell, et lho
Knights or I,abor, who Is assisting Grand
Master Workman Powderly, In carrying on
the negotiations on the part or the Knlghls
or Labor came out or the olllces or the Mis-

souri Pacillo company In the Western Union
building shortly after one o'clock. He was
mot by a United Press reporter and quizzed
as to what had been done. He at II rat re-

fused to give any Information, but finally ad
rolttod that matter were progressing favor- -

bly and' he hoped that bolore the day closed
nomothlng dclinlto could be announced.

"Tlio Missouri Piiclllo oillclals wore," ho
continued, "much more Incllnod to bring
alKmt au amlcahlo adjustment than at any
tlmo slnco the negotiations commenced."
Mr. McDowell excused himself from talking
further, saying that it would be most Injudic-
ious on his part to say anything alsDUt what
had transpired at this tlmo. Mr. McDowell
then loft the building ou some mission at
present unknown. It Is ovldont from what
fragmentary Information thatcomos from the
conferenco room, that much progress has
already Isien made toward the adoption of a
plan ror the settlement el thodllllcultles be-
tween the roads nml iholr striking s.

fluuhl iHiiean linlletln,
Ni:vv Yokic, March 30. Tho conference

which was began at 1 1 o'clock botween lho
olllcers of the road and the oxocutlvo board
was not concluded at 3 o'clock. Tho follow-
ing bulletin was Issued by Mr. Gould :

Nothing will be done y between Mr.
Gould and the Knights or Labor. Tho entlro
discussion has been ns to what Congress
might do to avoid similar troubles In the fu-
ture. Mr. Gould says ho would like to hear
Mr. Dillon's views on the subject, and as the
judge is in llostou some time must olapse bo-
eoro anything can be settled definitely.

TUB fOttKKIS BTttlKKllS.
The Troublous Situation el A ITU Irs In Ile-

itis u Towns,
Bhu.sski.s, March 30. The situation at

Tournat and Antolng Is very threatening and
there lsovery prospect of a serious conflict
botweou the clvlo guard and the striking
miners before the day Is over. At Charlerol
aud olsewhoro in the mining district affairs
are quiet and it is lielleved that the worst or
the rioting is over.

Affairs at Llego remain quiet and at
Charlerol, which has heen the centre of the
greatest turbulence during the past low days,
order is so far restored that General Van Der
Smtssen feels sate In sending a largo num-
ber of his troops to Tournal, where furlhor
trouble Is expected. Troops have also been
dispatched to Mons, the capital of Halnaut, 27
miles east of TournaX M. Do Thazee, gov-
ernor or Liege, has promised the miners that
ho will lutercedo with the owners for an

of wages.
Charged With Obstructing a Marshal.

JkFpkrso.v, Tex., March 30. Seven men
charged with obstructing Iho marshal In the
performance of his duty, and contempt were
brought before Commissioner Singleton yes.
terday. Tho charge of contempt was
dismissed, thecommissloner holding that he
had no jurisdiction. After a hot debate on
the question of ball the cases were sot down
for trial on April 12th, and the men released
on tholr personal lwnds et C100 each.

nro iwnttr.n to death
in Disastrous Fire In a Michigan Town.

flames at Key West, Florida.
Dr.TiioiT, Mich., March 30. A dispatch

from UrotiHon soys : A torrlblo flro lslted
this place this morning. Two persons were
burned to death and .several badly Injured.
The loss to property Is estimated at 20,000.

Further particulars state that the tire this
morning completely destroyotl one brick
block of stores, Mrs. Timothy Hurley and
her daughter, May, were burned to death.
Mr. Hurley and three other children were
seriously but not fatally burned and dial
Stachly, a baker employed by Hurley, was
seriously cut about the head.

A Theatre In Flames.
Kky Wi:st, Fla, March 3a Firo started

in the San Carlos theatre at one o'clock thts
morning, and Is still burning and is beyond
the control of the firemen. A fresh wind
blowing from tlio south has caused the lire to
spread, and already fl vo blocks In the centre
of the city have been destroyed. The 11 re
will probably go to the harbor. Tho Kpiseo-pa- l

and Baptist ehurchos have been burned,
together with thirty other buildings, stores
and residences,

OU Works Itlazh g.
Ci.r.viu.ANb, O., March 30. Flro broke

out at 12:30 this afternoon at the Doan oil
works. At 1:20 a general alarm was turned
In.

"SIIKHXr MIKK" OBTS IS TKAKS.

Tho Notorlnus llauk Uurglar Iterelves a Most
Itigurous Sentem e.

Tnov, N. Y., March 30. Tho court room
wasdonsoly crowded when Michael Kurtz,
accompanied by Ills brother Hen, at rived
this morning. Many people who were
unable to get In, crowded about the
entroncos of the court house. " What
w ill ho got ?" was the general question.
Public curiosity on this point was quickly
sat Is Hod. As soon as court opened aud the
sentonce was moved by the district attorney,
Judge Fursnian, said without any prollml-remirk- s:

"Tho sentonce of the court is that
you be conllued in the stale prison at Panne-mor- n

for tlie term et eighteen years aud
six months." Tho prisoner manifested
no emotion. His counsel asked for
20 days in which to llio a bill or
exceptions and it was granted, but tlie

that Kurtz be not sent to prison pend-
ing the appeal was denied. Ho was taken to
jail, and will start for Clinton prison

ovenlng. Kurtz's counsel, Mitchell,
promised ho should be out inside of a week,
and the prisoner himself said :

" I am yet a long way lrom prison ; my
sentonce might as well be 100 years as 18.

'residential Nominations.
Washington, D. C, March 30. Tho pres-

ident y sent to the Senate the following
nominations : Samuel H. Miller, of Iowa, to
be consul of the I'nltod States nt Lelpslc.
Isaac Walter Kite, or Virginia, to be au as-

sistant surgoou in lho navy.
Postmasters. Augustus F. Cummlngs, at

Dedham, Mass.; Charles W. Turner, Middle-boroug- h,

Mass.; Columbus Coroy, Everett,
Mass.; John Alden, Campello, Mass.; Wm.
Jacobs, Mont Clair, N. J.; John M. Hughes,
Hraddock, Pa; J. S. McKeau, Mercer, Pa;
A. A. Elliott, Mansfield, Pa ; Win. Wood,
MIddletowu, Del.; A. F. Wood, Corslcana,
Tex. ; John 11. Wallbank, Mount Pleasant,
Iowa; Hyron S. Honney, McPherson, Kan.;
H. Clay Park, Atchison, Kan.

The Slrk Statesmen.
Wakhinuto.v, I). C, March 3a Secretary

Manning is reported to have had a very com-
fortable nlghX At 11 o'clock this morning
members of his family said be was resting
very qulotly.

Attoruoy General Garland is reported by
mombers of his household to be much Im
prov ed.

Secretary Lamar, who was yesterday con-line- d

to ids bed, Is attending the public bu-

siness at his house this morning.

The (Heere War Situation.
Loniion, March 30. Tho Vienna corro;.

pondontol the I'iiiim telegraphs that the
newsrroin Athcusis again becoming very
warlike A secret council of mtnlslors was
hold yesterday nnd It was decided to exteud.
the military aud naval preparations for both
dorenslvo and otlonsivo purposes to the
extreme limit of the national resources.

AuarrbWt Newspaper Seized.
I'Aitts, March 3a Several bundles or

coplott of the anarchist newspaper, J.el'cuple,
published In Brussels, have ln seized at
the railway stations lu this city.

Last of the Appeals,
The commissioners y heard the lost of

the appeals from taxation ror 1$S6. The ag-

grieved taxpayers or West lleruptleld and
Manor townships were the partiesj appealing

y.

A DIOTUCTIVE TORNADO
Ui

MAKKH A MAIt flwaTXf is AMD AHOVHB
AH AHKANAH TOWK

Th Hurricane That lslted Helena, I
Ing a Number of Ilnlldtoge-- Th Opera

tlnuso Unrooted and the Itoads
Worked With Fallen Trees.

Hki.kna, Ark., March sa-Al- wnt two
o'clock yesiordny afternoon a tornado or nn- -
usual voloclty swept through this section,
doing considerable damage. Tho attention
of cltlMins was drawn to a heavy black cloud
In the west, which soon look a grayish cast,
and the hurrlenno advanced with IX A num.
bor of buildings wore demolished. The
Atlantic loer garden building nnd the wall
or the Holcna oporn house anil other largo
buildings, standing slnco lho late great fire,
were blown down. The spectacle presenlod
by falling walls, flying brlcka, etc, caused
terror to the cltlions. Tho coal lleet was
swept out In lho rlvor, and distress signnls
from the boats nddod to the confusion.

Tho Phillips county court house, a atruc
turo that cost 8100,000, was unroofed, and Its
windows smashed. Among the other build-lug- s

demolished wore the Western Union
telegraph and Southern express offices, and
W. IX West's building. Tho tornado, west
el the hills, which act as a barrier to the city,
was more violent than hero, lovollng every,
thing In its path. Tho roads leading from
the city are blocked with fallen trees. No
serious damage to porsnns was donp, so far as
learned. Owing to tlie losses being scattered
they cannot yet be ostlmntod.

cavtais citAirri'itir.s nciir.
A Friend Iteverently Rmbalms It For Transpor-

tation Home.
8axta I'r, N. M., March 3a J. W,

dinger, who left hero February 14 to em-bal- m

and bring back the body or Captain
Crawford firom Nacorl, has Just returned,
having accomplished his mission and lort the
body at Fort Howie. Ue reached Nacorl
March 7th, with an order for the body and au
escoit of 20 soldiers and 10 packers, com-
manded by CapX DorsX Tho liody was In a
shallow grave jear the town, and fairly
preserved. Tho bullet had cut out a piece of
the skull, and exposed the brain. Crawford
lived seven days after being wounded, and
was carried by IndlansM miles on n stretcher
to Nacorl. After embalming, the features
wore so restored as to be recognizable.
Ollngor put the body in a rubber sack and
carried it through the mountains on pack
mules to Lang's ranch, 200 miles distant,
and then to Fort Howie, 03 lnllos further,
where It now awaiXs transportation to the
EasX The party arrived at Howie, March 1,

and round that General Crook had lort the
day before ror San Hernardlno ranch, to
meet Goronime. Ollngor says that on his
journey lrom Nacorl to Lang's ranch, ho
came across tbreo hundred Mexican soldiers,
who were endeavoring to get at the roar or
Geronlmo's band to attack them ir they
refnsod to surrender to Crook.

Geronlmo's Unconditional Sorrender.
Ft. Bowik, Ariz., March 30. News has

just been received confirming the reports
that Goronime, Chlchuahua, Nana and Nat-
chez, with 21 bucks and 48 squaws, surrend-
ered unconditionally to Gen. Crook, near the
San Bernardino ranch on thu Mexican line,
Saturday last The captives wore placed In
charge of LlouX Mans, who is now conduct-
ing them to this poinX

He Swindled a Millionaire.
Isnr.PKNnENCE, Ma, March 30. Samuel

C. Schaeller, or Now- - York, who hi real es-ta- to

operations in Kansas City last summer
swindled John I. Blair, lho millionaire, or
Hlalrstown, N. J., aud whoso punishment
was fixed at live years In lho penitentiary,
which matter is now bofero the supreme
court on motion for a now trial, and who was
indicted at the prosout term of court for con
spiring against the lire of Mr. Hlntr, appeared
in the criminal court yosterday for trial. Tho
state not being ready, the case was set for
next terra, on Soptember II. Sohaell'er on-
to rod into bond in the sum or $10,000. Ills
aged father C. F. Hchaeller, of New York
city, was In court with him, and Is standing
by his son In all his troubles.

Dentpsey and Mitchell to Tight.
St. Louis March 3a It is understood that

shortly artor the coming llurko-Glov- er con-

test mi ovent et extraordinary Interest wilt
take place in Chicago, being no less than a
meeting between tlio greatest or middle
weights, Jack Dempsey, and the well known
heavy weight, Charles Mitchell. Tho latter
some time ago gave "Parson" Davlos curfe
blanche to make whatever arrangements ror
him he might desire. Dempsey has already
expressed a wish to moot Mitchell and there
are many who think his wonderful hitting
qualities and quick Judgment are enough
to overcome Mitchell's greater welghX The
Btirke-Glov- e contest takes place at Battery
D, on May 3d, Instead et April 27, as pre-
viously reported, the light to be 8 rounds,
small soft gloves, Queonsbcrry rules.

Illg Fall In l'assenger Hates.
Chicago, March 30. Tho l

paasenger rates loll yesterday to the low-

est point yet reaohed. The Atchison made a
rate from the Missouri river to San Francisco,
first-clas- of 25, with rebate of ffl, and second
and third-clas- s or $20, with f H rebate, mak-in- g

a fO net rate trom the Missouri rlvor,
and f 10 from Chicago. A cut of f 12 was also
made In round trip tickets, which were sold
from the Missouri river to San Francisco or
Los Angeles for 3S, and lrom Chicago fuS,
excursions good for ninety days. All roads
will make the same rates

A IUse Halt Player's Suicide.
QnANi) Kapids, March 30. John K. Sul.

livau, the professional base ball player, com
milted Bulclde bore last night by taking mor-
phine. He received Injuries by tailing from
a balcony two years ago, which rendered
him doat aud mentally unsound. Ho has
been melancholy nd dissipated since. He
leaves a wire In destitute circumstances.

A Crash on a Ferry Boat.

Nkw Y'onir, March 3a The Pennsylvania
annex boat Na 2, on her route from Jersey
City to Brooklyn, tried to cross the bows or
the ferry boat Pacifloof tlie Hamilton retry
in the bay this morning near the battery and
had the railing of her starboard aide abaft et
the wheel crushed In. None of the passen-
gers were lojurod.and after extricating thou:,
selves the boats proceeded on their way.

Two Negroes Lynched.
Na.shvilt.i:, Teuu., March 30. Daniel

Guthrie, a prominent citizen of Crockett
county, was murdered ten days ago by
Weekly llldely aud Tobe Williams, two ne-

groes, who were arrosled and lodged In Jail
ntAlnmrv Tlio erllnA ratlAAil oreat IndlaHeV

community Sunday nkjM,
crowd neirroos)

lynched them.
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